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Longitudinal changes in renal parenchymal
volume associated with renal artery stenting
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3The combined CPT and American Medical Association/
Specialty Society Relative Value Scale Update Commit-
tee (or RUC) Five-Year Review Identification Work-
group screened CPT codes billed together 75% or more
of the time. From this assessment, unilateral renal an-
giography (CPT code 75722) and first order selective
arterial catheterization below the diaphragm (CPT code
36245) as well as bilateral renal angiography (CPT code
75724) and CPT code 36245 met the inclusion criteria.
The specialty societies were required to bundle the two
work efforts into new CPT code descriptions followed by
re-evaluation of their associated reimbursement. In
2012, four new CPT codes became valid through the
efforts of the Society for Cardiac Angiography and In-
terventions (SCAI), the American College of Radiology
(ACR), the Society for Interventional Radiology (SIR),
and the Society for Vascular Surgery (SVS) to bundle all
selective renal arterial catheter placements and associated
diagnostic imaging. These new descriptions include
(when performed): catheterization of the main renal
artery and all ipsilateral accessory renal arteries, selective
renal angiography in all ipsilateral vessels, flush abdomi-
nal aortography, roadmapping, pressure gradient mea-
surements, radiological supervision and interpretation,
moderate sedation, and closure of the arteriotomy by
either manual compression or use of a closure device.
However, they do not include transcatheter emboliza-
tion, endovascular stent placement, transluminal angio-
plasty, or ultrasound guidance for vascular access.
CPT codes 36251 and 36252 designate first-order
selective catheter placement in the main renal artery and
any accessory renal artery(s) for renal angiography. CPT
code 36251 defines a unilateral procedure, while CPT code
36252 describes a bilateral procedure. CPT codes 36253
and 36254 designate superselective catheter placement
(that is, second or higher order selective catheter place-
ment). CPT code 36253 defines a unilateral procedure,
while CPT code 36254 describes a bilateral procedure. If a
superselective catheterization occurs on one side and a first
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odes 36253 and 36251 (with a -59 modifier appended)
re both reported. Both the unilateral (75722) and bilateral
75724) renal arteriogram codes include selective renal
ngiography as well as flush aortography. Therefore, a basic
bdominal aortogram (75625) was never reported at the
ame time as a selective renal arteriogram since the renal
tudy includes the work for interpreting the aortogram as
ell as the selective renal images. This is true for the four
ew codes as well.
If a patient has several ipsilateral renal arteries that feed
single kidney (typically one main renal artery and one or
ore accessory renal arteries), multiple selective renal cath-
terizations are required for adequate imaging. In the new
onvention, a single code is used to report this ipsilateral
ork, regardless of the number of additional vessels. Also,
ndovascular aortic aneurysm repair sometimes requires
elective renal artery catheterization. These new bundled
enal artery catheterization and imaging codes may be
pplicable in that circumstance.
It is not appropriate to report any of these new renal
ngiography codes at the time of endovascular interven-
ion when a prior angiogram has delineated the anatomy
nd pathology. Doing so would allow an individual to
eceive reimbursement twice for the same diagnostic
valuation. When reporting a renal artery endovascular
ntervention such as an intravascular stent, there are two
cenarios. One reporting option allows use of the new
undled renal catheter and imaging codes as well as the
PT codes for stent placement (eg, CPT codes 36251,
7205, and 75960). As defined in the radiology section
f the CPT manual, there are specific scenarios that are
pproved for this reporting option and include:
. If no prior diagnostic renal angiogram has been per-
formed.
. If the prior imaging did not adequately show the rele-
vant anatomy or pathology.
. If the patient’s clinical status has changed since the prior
diagnostic study was performed suggesting that the
anatomy/pathology may now be different and new
diagnostic study is required for appropriate treatment
decisions.
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March 2012884 Roddy4. If the treatment planmust be changed based on findings
of new imaging at the time of the intervention requiring
new diagnostic study.
If a prior renal angiogram has demonstrated the anatomy
and pathology such that the decision to intervene is based
on that study, then the therapeutic endovascular procedure
should be reported using component coding guidelines
(eg, CPT codes 36245, 37205, and 75960). This avoids (uplicative reporting of the diagnostic renal angiography
lement.
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